
Jim Dumps was a most unfriendly man
Who lived his life on a hermit

He'd never stop for a friendly smile,
But trudged along his moody

Till Force "one day was served him
then they call him Sunny Jim."
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t am considerably advanced towards eighty years
1 hit of boon almost br the

tL nf tour very excellent preparation, which you hare
designated M 'Force.1 Never of It.
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ROBB TAKES TYNER'S OFFICE

Ippolntment a Temporary One, Pend-
ing Result of Investigation.

Washington, April 28. Charles H.
Robb, of Vermont, assistant attorney
general, has been appointed assistant
sttorney general for the postofflce de-
partment, vice General J. N. Tyner,
who was summarily removed on the
ground that' hia wife had abstracted
official papers from the department
safe. Acting Attorney General G. A.
C. Chrtstiancy, who has been relieved
pending. Investigation into that event,
turned the ofllce over to Mr. Hobb,
and then left the department until
such time a3 he is recalled, If such t--

the judgment of the postmaster gen-

eral.
Mr. Robb is on a leave of absence

from the department of Justice, to
which he will return as soon as the
investigation at the postofflce depart-
ment is closed and the postmaster
general Ins had time to choose a
permanent assistant attorney general.

Postmaster General Tsyne has d

to Attorney General Knnx
Information regarding tto ab-

straction of papers'frora the aseist-.i- !

attorney general's office. He recom-
mends that the case be submitted to
the grand jury.

THAW-YARMOUT- WEDDINQ

Ceremony Making American Girl a
Countess Performed at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, April 28. Amid scenes a3

impressive as a lavish display of
wealth, trie dignity of society and the
solemnity of the rltui'iof the Protes

the
CMEolSCOpal: fbrfOjf-on'r- j jrovlde.S

malrTtrgwwoVge Yrancia Alex- -

ander Seymour, the Earl of Yarmouth,
of England, and Alice Cornelia Thaw,
of Pittsburg, daughter of the late Wil-

liam Thaw, was solemnized in the Cal-
vary church.

Joslah C. Thaw gave the bride away,
and the Rev. Dr. W. L. McEwan, as-

sisted by the Rev. John II. Mcllvalne,
were the officiating clergymen. The
ceremony was Episcopalian. Dr. n,

pastor of the Third Presbyte-
rian church, of which Miss Thaw is a
member, performed the firs part of the
service, and Dr. Mcllvalne, pastor of
Calvary church, finished and pro-

nounced the benediction.
The bride gave to her attendants

diamond and amethyst bracelets. The
newly wedded couple left for a brief
honeymoon trip before sailing for Eng-
land. Earl Yarmouth's father, t he Mar-
quis of Hertford, and hia family, who
came from England for the wedding,
are to return to London at once.

WILL BE HIDDEN FROM PUBLIC

Declaration of Independence Will Be
Kept Under Lock and Key. j

Washington, April 25. The Declara-
tion of Independence is to be seen no
more by the public. An order has been
Issued that henceforth the historic
manuscript shall be kept under lock
and key in a great fire and light proof
safe. The Declaration will never be
exhibited again at any of the great in- - j

ternatlonal fairs. This decision was
reached as the result of an examination
of the document by a committee of the
American Academy of Sciences, now in
session in this city, who acted at the
instance of Secretary Hay, whose at-- J
tention has been called to the sad state
of the famous document by Andrew!
Allen, librarian of the state depart-
ment. Most of the text of the Declara-- ,
tion is still loglblo, but only one or two
of the sirnntures can be made out'
There In di;y a traca of the autograph
of John Hancock, the first to sign.

The djiumcnt wa3 photographed
and then locked up. The committee'
has recommended that at certain long
intervals of time it be taken from its
case and the purpose
being to measure as nearly as can be
done the result of the protective steps.

Live Stock Market.
East Liberty, Pa., April 27. Cattle

were steady choice, t5.40g;5.60; prime,
5.20(&6.35i good, $5(5.20. Hogs were

active; prime heavies, $7.60; mediums,
S7.45G7.uO; heavy Yorkers, S7.40(U
7.46; light Yorkers and pigs, $7.40;
roughs, $5Q7. Sheep were slow; best
wethers, $4.805; culls and common.
$1.50; choice lambs, $6.40.65; veal
calves. $6.605.76.

L'ast Buffalo. N. Y-- April 17. Cattle
were steady: prime steara, f5.ises.40,
heifera. $2.75$5; cows, J 40
trails, S.JSMb0. Veala rrt (ever-tope- ,

S.26tt6.SO; common to tool, it
06. liogs were active and stoa.ty.
heavy. $7.6607.65; mixed. $7.4SG7.60;
IUIIl.II BUB J1BB, tl.ftfWI.ltf. roucas. I

AAA IA. AC

eaaler: mixed tops, ii
ooa. sz4f4.o. lAmoe

I..7607: culls to good,
yearllwn. $6.7606: wee.

6.71. Sheep
26: culls to

tolas.
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Arrested.

THE LESSON TKXT.
(Acta 21v-3-

10. And all the city was moved, and the
people ran r: and they took Paul,
and drew him out of. the temp.e: and forth-
with the doors were shut.

SI. And aa they went about to kill him,
tidings came unto the chief captain of the
band, that all JeruaaUm waa la an up-
roar,

12. Who Immediately took aoldlera and
centurions, and ran down unto them: and
when they aaw the chief captain and the
soldiers, they left beating of Paul.

S3. Then the chief captain came near, and
took him, and commanded him to be bound
with two chains; and demanded who he
was, and what he had done.

34. And some cried one thing--, some an-
other, among the multitude: and when he
could not know the certainty for the tu-

mult, he commanded him to be carried Into
the castle.

S3. And when he came upon the stairs,
so It was, that he was borne of the sol-
diers for the violence of the people.

36. For the multitude of the people fol-

lowed after, crying. Away with him.
37. And aa Paul was to be led Into the

castle, he said unto the chief captain, May
I speak unto thee? Who said. Canst thou
speak U reek 7

CI Art not thou that Egyptian, which be-

fore these days madeat an uproar, and ltd-de- st

out Into the wilderness tour thousand
men that were murderer!.

S3. But Paul suld, 1 am a man which am a
Jew of Tarsus, a city In Cillcia. a tiiiztn of
no mean city: and, 1 beseech thee, sullcr me
to speak unto the people.

GOLDKX TKXT. If any inau eatTrr
Chriatlnu, let kliu not be

aahniurd. 1 I'et. 4il0.
OUTLINE OF SCniPTCHE SECTION.

Paul's report Acts 1:;B-1- 9

The eldtra' advice Acts Sl::v-W- .
Paul accused Acts 21 :i7-;l- i.

Paul mobbed Acts 2! -- i'j.
riiul s request Acts 21

Paul's defense Acts
TIME. A. D. 6S..
PLACE. Jeruaali'm.

NOTE 3 AND COMMENTS.
Last Sundiiy e left Paul urd

oT- - W.

his
company as guests at the home of Phil-

ip, the evangelist. To-da- y they con-

tinue their journey.
From Cacsarcn to Jerusalem was

TO miles, anil ut least the first part of
it was probubly made ou horeehack.
The home of Mnason, one of the Chris-

tians, served the travelers as a half-

way house. The Chrit'tinns were
a great brotherhood. Those

who were traveling1 were sure oflinil-i- i
n cordial and hospitable welcome

from the members of the brotherhood
who lived along the way, whether they
had ever seen each other before or not.
James, the brother of Chrift, was the
recognized head of t he church, and :t
ivus to him, with the other ollieers,
r .it Paul reported the wonderful wn.v
in which God had blessed the work
among the Gentile.

The officers of the church felt kiudly
tfiward Paul, and rejoiced in his work,
but warned him that such was not the
general feeling even among the Chris-

tian Jews, who considered him one of
the most dangerous of heretics be-

cause he taught that observance of
the ceremonial law was not essential

the salvation of anyone, Gentile or
jew.''Just'-ttiii- a tlnie the city wiS- -

full of Jewish pilerims come to the
feast. Among them were Paul's old
r nemies frm Asin. The church of-

ficers feared I rouble, and so advised
the conciliatory move of verse 23. J'mil
himself had come to Jerusalem with
his heart set on bringing Jew and Gen-til- e

Christians into sympathy and tt
a better understanding. It was with
tliat purpose thai he had gathered the
free-wi- ll offering from the one branch
of the church for the other. The of-

ficers urged 1he plan, and Paul yielded,
though we ennnot believe that he did
so without misgiving. The result was
disastrous, and yet in the providence
of God it opened the way for Paul's
work in Rome.

At the sight of Paul the hatred of
his old enemies flamed up, and his be-

ing in the temple probably made them
more angry. They accused him of be-

ing an enemy of (1) the Jews (the
people), (2) the law, and (3) the tem-

ple.
"Dragged him out of the temple:"

so as not to defile It with his blood.
"Chief captain of the band:" The co-

hort' of soldiers garrisoning the castle
of Antonia, which joined the temple
court on the north, came out to stop
this Jewish riot. About 000 men were
stationed there. "The stairs:" Lead-

ing up from the 4eraple court to the
castle, which overlooked it.

Xow out of reach of the mob, Taul
had a chance to speak to the- chief
captain, who was surprised at being
addressed in Greek. "Art not thou
that Egyptian:" Who would al-

most certainly speak Greek. The
chief captain thought he had got hold
of a "wanted man." Supposing thot
the Egyptian did not speak Greek, the
meaning would be: "Thou art not,
then, as I supposed," etc. "The
Egyptian:" A fanatic who had claimed
to be a prophet and had gained a large
following among the dangerous ele-

ments of the people. "Assassins:"
Literally, Men of the Dagger. They
were a secret order whose object was
to rid the land of its opponents by as-
sassination.

Paul here makes one last supreme
effort to recover the situation. In the
address he shows, by tellingthe story
of .his life, the falseness of the three
charges made against him in 21:23.
His effort was iu vain.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
We are liable at any time to have

our Christian courage and manhood
tested without warning.

It will make no difference how sud-
den the test may be if we are Christ's
tt rough and tirough.

Thai way to be a hero on a great io

fa to meet one'e daily duties
one by iu without flinching.

It Is easy to love one's friend, but he
has the trae Christian spirit who loves
lile enemies.

Christianity has made . its" way
through the world by testifying tu
those who were persecuting it. .

MODEL CLUB HOUSE.

Pleas ml h taloa Leasee Clwh t
' Chlcaaro far Ha That Will

. Coat l.OOO.OOO.

Following the action of the Chicago
Union Leugue club at its annual meet-
ing in voting to build a new clubhouse,
trork will be begun, as soon aa the finan-
cial plans are completed, on a building
that will stand comparison with any
ctructure of it kind in the world.

According to D. II. Eurnham, the
architect of the building, the Univer-
sity, Union League and Metropolitan
clubs in New York wentto the extreme
of lavishness in fitting their respec-
tive homes with costly inside materials,
and in this respect will probably out-
rank the new Chicago buildiug, but

I

i 4lffitf
Jiiiiii

I i

NEW CHICAGO CLUB HOUSE.
(Ta-U- Erected by the Union League at

the Cost of u Million.)

in no other particular will any of the
leading club homes of the world sur-pas:- s

that of the new Union Lpr.gue in
Chicago, The cost of t lie building w ill
be about $1,000,000.

The frontage tn Jackson boulevard
will be 100 feet and on Fourth avenue
130 feet, und the height U n stories
above the sidewalk. The architectural
style is the Italian renaissance, the
front to be almost entirely of stone,
probably of some light color. The en-

tire structure will be thoroughly fire-
proof. The basement will contain
power plant, cold storage and wine
storage rooms. The ground or entry
floor will be reached from the side-
walk by two steps leading into a miotic
lobby, on one side of which w ill be a
coatroom and visitor's room and on
the other the plliccrs' and' directors'
rooms. In yie rear w ill be the barber
shop nnd lavatories. From this floor
a stone staircase will lead to the grand
hallway on the main floor, which will
contain two rooms, each 06 by 50 feet,
connected with a hallway, a large re-

ception room and retiring room for
women. A dining room across (lie en-

tire Jackson boulevard front, a central
hell 40 by 50 feet, a breakfast room
30 by 43 feet, kitchens nnd serving
rooms w ill take up the next floor. Here
the nd staircase end. The lib nry
banqut 'w,rv diiring rco'ns
and private' . 0

".. jiiiSvvfl occupy
the fourth floor.

More than 100 bedrooms, each with
balh room that opens- to the outside
air, will occupy the fifth, sixth, seventh
and eight floors. Some of these bed-
rooms will be very large nnd all will
be extremely airy and pleasant, The
ninth floor will be devoted to servant,'
qnnrters.nnd storage.

The interior finish of the first three
floors will be stately, 'the material be-

ing cement so tn.st and colored as to
give the fullest architectural treat-
ment, as in the old Florentine houses.
There will be little wood or marble.

ELEVATED TO BENCH.

New York Lawyer Appointed Justice
of the Supreme Conrt of the

Philippine lalanda.

John T. McDonoughi, formerly secre-
tary of state of New York, has accepted
provisionally the appointment of jus-

tice of the supreme court of theFhiiip-- '

JOHN T. M DONOUGH.
(New Justice of the Supreme Court of

the Philippines.)

pines. The conditions on which he ac-

cepts are said to be of such a nature
that his appointment undoubtedly will
be made. "

McDonough was born in Ireland in'
1843, coming with his parents to Amer-
ica in 1650. They settled in Dunkirk,
N. Y., where he attended the public
school until 15 years old. He then took
a full coarse in St. John's college, and
later graduated from the Columbia
Law school.

He served two terms as police magi-
strate in Dunkirk, and in 1876 was
elected special surrogate of Chautau-
qua county. Stace then He has made his
tome in Albany. He served with dis-
tinction at a member of the New York
state constitutional convention in 1K93,

and in 1880 he was made commissioner
of the bureau of labor statistics. In
1693 he was elected secretary of state
of New York.

nil b. in
FATHER OP THE GOVERNOR

OP NEW YORK STATE,
A POWER IN

POLITICS.
The lion. Benjamin B. Odoll of ?Tew-bnrg-

N. Y., father of an illustrious
family of sons, writes tho following let-
ter, which be hopes will bo rcaJ by
every man and woman in America:

"Some years ago my life was fairly
made miserable by the pain and distress
I Buffered from ACUTE INDIGES-
TION. I was also constipated and run
down. This condition continued fur
about three years. A friend of mine
who had suffered in a similar manner,
arid been lunch lienefited bv usinir DU.
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY, urged me totryit. I tinallv
did. and IT HELPED ME FROM Till.FIRST DOSE. AND I CONTINUED
ITS USE AND WAS CURED.

"I have recommended it to numbers
of people, and in every single instance
they have received the greatest amount
of lienefit from its use."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Run-ed-

is the most prompt and efficient
modicum kuown for Kiduey. Liver,
Bladder and Blood Diseases. 'Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Druggists sell it in JVetv 50 Cenf S.'sa
and tho regular $1.00 size bottles.

Sample totte-tneu- jrA for trial.fr tt by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Uomlout, N Y.

Dr. DTl.l Kennrdy'i Salt Khram ( ream curesOld Sores, bkla and bcrut'aluus Ulaeases. soc.

laii DlbliASli OF UthS.
Foul, lll.irk nn.I IMi-UIr- Arc Moat to

l'Vured und Should He Mun.prd
Out I'ro.iiiid).

It has been said Unit bets arc less
liable to disease tl;;iu any oilier liv-

ing tilings, it is probably bcentu--e the
older members of a colony are con-

stantly giving away to younjr.-- r i.ues.
.Niitliino- t,m a contagious tiucnsr can
ilo uiiii-i- i liarin w here oiitlil ill anil vig-

orous members arc being ac'ued to the
family almost daily for a great part of
the year, says the Farm, Slock and
Home. Therefore, if bees lack thrift,
start brood-rearin- g briskly, ami If the
picei) is at fault, substitute another.
Therefore, we have little to fear from
any disease that docs not attack the
brood or young hatching bees. Luck-
ily, we have but one mch disease, "f uul
brood." The novice iu
net'd not be at loss to know foul brood
at sight. It has two features which
make it easily distinguishable from
"black brood" and "pickled brood,"
which sume what resemble it. Foul
brood always has un odor somewhat
resembling that of a glue pot, and the
matter contained in the cells is always
ropy, will stretch like rubber nnd
snap in the middle.

Of late years a good deal has been
written about what, for a better name,
lias been termed "pickled brood;' and
another disease of like nature has
gained considerable headway in many
apiaries in New York, which is nt pres-
ent terwt'd " Tc ood." The dis-eas-

are not so well understood ns
yet as Is foul brood. We arc not pre-
pared to state positively whether these
diseasesarecontagiousor not. For sev-

eral years we had what appeared to be
pickled brood in both of our yards,
some colonies had only a few cells of
dead brood scattered here and there
with the cuppings sunken down slight-
ly, nnd a little pin hole in most of
the diseased cells, and in some cases
it seemed as if the young bees matured
to the point of hatching and then died.
They would cut their way partly out
of the cell, but seemed to lack the
strength to come clear out. All the
diseased matter was usually left in the
cells, as the bees seemed very unwilling
to clean them out. We were alarmed
when the disease first made its ap-
pearance, but soon decided that it was
not serious, for with one exception
the colonies affected showed up about
as well as their healthy neighbors. The
excepted colony was si riou. Iv affected
for two seasons, and in the full. of !:;'.,".)

had Irut few bees to in(n winter
quarters. They gave no mi-plus- that
season, but had over pom: ' of lior.i y
for winter stores. 'J'l.cy were pnl in
the cellar along with the oil er.--, ::nd
died soon afterwards. Icavinp the
honey almost intact. We would im-

press upon the mind of every bee-
keeper who rends this the ec '; sity of
extreme enre in handling t,u cobnics
that have any disease in tl:e leas! re-
sembling foul brood. Tin- - crius i f
that dread disease are conlained in the
honey, and arc conveyed fr one
hive to another by robber bees get ling
a load of the diseased honey and feed-
ing it to the larva in a heait hy colony.
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y 1- - The feed tint's most healthful,
4 elves the most pleasure, and no

oueriood is so delicious ana nutritious as

WHEATLET

THY1

because every cereal analysis m.iJo shows
a superabundance of elemcn.s
laVrritAI'LLT.

is Imitated
but never equaled.

Be sure yon prt the original whole wheat
products. Your grocer can supply you.

Tha genuine made only by

Tho Franklin flills Company
"AUthi Wheat than Fit to Eat,"

LOCKPORT.N. Y. 3

III.

Zhina Makes Prompt Reply to Czar
Regarding Manchuria. k j

RUSSIA'S VIEW OF THE DEMANDS

! Foreign Office at St. Petersburg 8aye
j Nothing la Directed Against Com.

merce of Other Powers and That
Alt Enjoy the Same Rights.
London, April 2S. It la officially an-

nounced here that the Chinese gov- -
ernment haa sent to the Russian gov--!
ernment at St. Petersburg a formal re--J
fusal to grant the tatter's demands In
regard to the evacuation of Manchuria.
This ultimatum on the part of China
comes much sooner than was cxpcited,
and haa made a stir in diplomatic

Russia Explains Demands.
St. Petersburg, April 28. The Rus-

sian foreign ofllce, when shown the
Pekln dispatch of April 23 setting
forth the eight demands made by Rus-

sia oa China regarding Manchuria, en-

tered a denial of a number of the
points and minimized tho importance
of others.

Commenting on each point fieu.irate-l- y,

the foreign ofllce says;
"First Absolutely false. Not our

affair.
"Second Depends upon China. Not

mentioned In our pourparlers.
"Third False.
"Fourth Unimportant.
"Fifth Such is the present arrange-

ment.
"Sixth Extremely Important, since

an English vessel in 1902 introduced
the plague.

"Seventh False.
"Eighth The integrity of China I

already adopted into the Russian pro-gia-

No need to discuss that now."
Regarding tho whole nesjot:;;'. ions,

which have ben dragging on siiuo
January, the foreign ofllco pays:

"There Is nothini; directml in nny
manner against tho interests of tlui
other powers or their commerce; oth-
ers enjoy tho mine rights of commerce
lu tho Interior as we. Of tho towns
not opened to trade, the railway will
tarry Russian and foreign goods alike
through tho country, but wo or they
cannot Bell them in tho unnpcntil
towns. If tho towns are opened, all
will bo benefited alike. It Is i:l the
railway's interests to demand the
widest possible) (h'vclopti.euis of trr.de.
The pourparlers louecru mull ilu.iii.oiis
detailed ii'tettion:; which v.v.e not
foreseen when the cv:i. nulion v. p.h de-

cided upon."

The Demand:. v

As cabled from IVlJii April tha
Russian demand:; were as follow.-;- :

First No more Maiuliurian pobla
or towns are to be opened.

Second No more foreign consuls are
to be admitted into Manchuria.

Third No foreigners, except Rus-
sians, are to be employed In the public
service of Mancnui la.

Fourth The present status of the
administration of Manchuria is to re-

main unchanged.
Fifth The customs receipts at tho

port of New Chwaug aro to hi; given
to the RtiKso-Ciune- hank.

Sixtli A sanitary commission is to
bo organized under Russian contiol.

Seventh Ruasiu is entitled to atlaeti
the telegraph wires nnd poles of all
Chinese lines in Manchuria.

Eighth No territory in Manchuria
is to he alienated to nny other power.

WASHINGTON IS PLEASED

Russia's Answer Set at Rest Menace
to American Trade.

Washington, April 28. Considerable
Interest was shown hero in tho des-

patch from St. Petersburg giving a
categorical answer from the Russian
foreign office to Inquiries regarding
the eight demands which aro said to
have been made on China in connec-
tion with Manchuria. It was regarded
as of great importance ,and If homo
out by subsequent Information
through diplomatic channels, will give
general satisfaction nnd meet in a
large degree the desires of our gov-
ernment.

It was in relation to the first two
demands that tho United States was

j interested principally, and it was these
j demands which prompted it to ad-- !

dress notes of inquiry and protest to
; St. Petersburg and Pekln. They In-

volved severe restrictions to Ameri-
can trade, and tho United States,
thoreforo, was prompt to protest. The
assurance of tho Russian foreign of-

fice would seem to set at rest nny
serious menace in that respect. Tho
replies of the Russians regarding tho
other demands also caused a feeling
of relief here, and the hope of tho
officials is that Russia's position is
fully and correctly sot forth.

Protest from Conrjer.
Tckln, April 28. Minister Conger

has sent a noto to Prince Chlng. the
grand secretary, protesting against
two features of Russia's .proposed
Manchuriaa agreement, which nro
considered particularly antagonistic to
American interests.

'

The note objects to China promis-
ing not to open more towns to foreign
trade, because negotiations are pro-

gressing la connection with the Amer--

, Icaa commercial treaty for the open-la- g

ef Uakdea and Taku Shan, and it
bjeets to promising that the foreign

emsloyss in China shall only be Rus- -
' laai.

fke Ualted States withholds
yretsloa regarding the other demands,
but il preeared to Insist on her treaty,

, rights If infractions occur.
i

i


